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1tA OARING ARREST

Sheriff Cal P Keown and

W H Collins Enter Wilds

of Edmonson Coun ¬

ty

Captured Desperate Man at Earl

Dawn And Landed Him Safe ¬

ly Beheld the Bars

Last Saturday afternoon W HI
Collins who lives a short distant
cast of Hartford came to town and
swore out a warrant for the arrest of

IIJf Hen Butruni alias Walter HO lens
charging him with grand larceny
The warrant was phced In the handsI
ot Sheriff Cal P Keown and he ac

coiupanlecl by Collins left at alnul

330 oclock In a buggy for the wilds

of Kdmonson county where they had

learned Butrum lived They went a-

far a Caneyvllle Saturday evening

Next morning they pursued their

journey and at i oclock p m were atI
Bee Springs they left their bugg
because the country was rough and

Inaccessable saddled and mounted

their horses and before nightfall had

their man located The first Infor-

mation that pointed to the location of

Butrum was procured from Jake Rus
sel and boy who told them all about
the place of his residence At night
fall Sherlti Keown and Collins re ¬

turned to Bee Springs and secured
lodging for the night A deputy sher
In and constable agreed to accompany

them the next morning and at an

early hour just as the family had be ¬

gan to stir for the day the sheriff
and party surrounded the house ol

John Butrum a cousin of the man
wanted The sheriff cautiously en ¬

tend the house from the rear met
and arrested a man as he was about to
enter the kitchen to start a fire who
in the dim light was thought to be

the man wanted but after closer ex-

amination

¬

proved to b a brother to
him The house was seatched and
the man wanted was found in bed

with a revolver and a large knife un ¬

der his pillow Collins guarded the
door to the room with a shotgun and
Sherifl Keown entered arrested and
handcuffed Butrum before he awoke
enough to use his weapons Butrum
swore vengeance against the sheriff
and party and submitted to their au-

f

¬

thority with much reluctance Dur
Ing the sixty mile journey part on

horse back part In buggy and part
on the cars front the place of his
capture to Hartford Butrum contin-

ually

¬

sought an opportunity to escape

and a number of times tried to bribe
the sheriff to give him his liberty
He was however landed safely In the
county basilic at a late hour Monday
evening

Yerkes is Pleased With Primaries
in State

Washington April 26 Commis ¬

sioner of Internal Revenue John
W Yerkee is very well satisfied
with the result of the Republican
primaries in the State of Kentucky
All of the Information that has reach-

ed

¬

him Is of a most gratifying charac ¬

ter and when asked this afternoon
whether there was any question of

his reelection as a member of the
National Republican Committee he

saidI shall be reelected the Kentucky
member ot that organization and will

I have plenty of votes to spare Of the
eleven Congressional districts of the
State the delegates from at least nine
will support me for that office There
is no doubt whatever of my election
and the defeat of any other aspirant
for the position

When the Commiesloners atten ¬

tion was called to the statement made
by former Gov Bradley that he too
was assured of election M delegatat
large to the Chicago convention he

saidThat is undoubtedly correct for

4there has been no objection to Mr
Bradleys being chosen one oUthe big

fourMr Yerkes expects to leave for
Kentucky on Saturday

TEN YEARS

Martin Conner Goes Up

for the Killing of

Ben Cutler

General Satisfaction is Give

by the Jurys Ver ¬

dict

Owensboro Ky April 26Martln
Conner was convicted in Circuit Court
of the murder of Ben Cutler and the
verdict of the jury was that he shoul
spend ten years In the State peniten-

tiary The verdict was a great
surprise to the convicted man and
his attorneys as they were confidently
expecting an ncqulUl

The attorneys for the prosecutlo
are much pleased with the verdict

but they wish it had been more se
were As a whole the verdict give
general satisfaction and the action of

the jury was highly commended by

ninny good citizens who were in tbe
court room when the verdict was

readProsecuting
Attorney Ringo and

County Attorney Clements spoke fqr

the prosecution Both made fine

speeches which were listened to by

a crowd which almost packed the
court room-

The crime for which Conner was

convicted was committed on Christ-

mas day 1932 Cutler and his broth
er were engaged in a difficulty wltl
William Parsons at Marquis saloon
on East Foruth street Conner was an

onlooker at the fight but did not take
a hand In It After the combatant
had been separated Ben Cutler walk
ed to the bar Conner was standing
there pistol in hand Taking dellb
erate aim he fired one shot and Cut
ler fell to the floor with a bulletin his

heartConner
was Immediately taken In

to custody and taken before Judgi
Hnskins for examining trial At the
trial Conner pleaded sell defense
which was established to the salisfac
Nan of the court and he was permit
ted to go free He was indicted for

wilful murder by tile next grand jury
however and was again taken Into
custody

a
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

Payment by the United States fo
the Panama canal concessions and

property will be made In a few days
The subject was discussed at lengtl
at yesterdays Cabinet meeting In

WashingtonAccording
to the United States

weekly summary oi the crop condi-

tions the great agricultural belt of

the country embraced in the Missis
slppl and Ohio valleys has sitfferec

greatly from weather conditions li
the last week It has been too coo

for germination and no seeding of

any consequence has been attempted
Winter wheat looks well only In ex-

treme Western Kansas Only a
small portion of spring wheat hat
been sown Corn planting has bet
greatly retarded

Libels have been filed in the Feder-

al Court at Tampa Fla against the
captains of two steamers charging
them with bringing cigarettes iron
Cuba on which the duty was not
paid

Thomas Emerson a Philadelphia
negro who was stabbed in the heart
has recovered alter the wound In that
organ had been sewed up

Former Kentuckians now living it
New York met In that city Wednes-

day night and organized a society to-

o be calledliThe Kentuckians
The Hon John G Carlisle who pre-

sided and the Hon William Lindsay
vere among those elected trustees

In reversing the case of the Aud-
itors agent against the Citizens Nat
Dual Bankof Lebanonfor bonk taxes
he Court of Appeals holds that the

tatute of limitation bars any recoy

ery for more than five years preced-

Ing the suit and that the action of
the County Board in assessing prop-

erty Is final and there can be no ap-

peal for It

I

m

IF If IS NEW YOU WILL FIND IT IN TilE RKItBLICAX

DID NOT AGREE

But Danger of Strike in Coa

Fields Dwindles

PEACABLE SURF

Central City Ky April 25Rep
resentative of coal miners and opera

tors met here today in a conference

to arrive at a satisfactory settlemen
of the difference between employe
and employe that threaten the peace

of the Western Kentucky coal fields

After an afternoon and evening ses

slon adjournment was taken until to

morrow morning the contending in

terests apparently being as far from

an adjustment of their difference as

everThe
afternoon session of the con

terence was called to order at 2 oclock
and after a short discussion W R

Cole representing the operators pre

sented a proposition expressing the
views of the employers and embody

ing three sections from the rulings
of the Indianapolis scale The stum ¬

bling block was the wage scale the

operators demanding a reduction ol

four and onehalf per cent in cost of

labor for the scale received by the

miners in this district last year This
section of the operators proposition
the miners resisted and refused to en
certain Falling to agree adjourn-

ment was taken until 8 oclolk to

night
At the night session called at 8

clock the representatives of the
ilnerd presented a counter proposi-

tion asking for the wage scale adopt-

ed at the Indianapolis convention
No concession from this scale was

apparently possible This counter
proposition was refused consideration
iy theuperators and anotherdeadlock

nsued After considerable discus
lIon both sides standing firm and

refusing to recede from their position
In adjournment was taken at 930

clock tonight to meet at 12 oclock
omorrow morning

After the adjournment the represen-

tatives of the miners were requested
to remain in the hall This was done

tad they went into executive senslon

or the purpose of further considering
I

he proposition of the operators and
te decide what position wonld b > as

timed in the morning
The next day the miners officials reo

ported that they were not in a position
to accept either proposition submitted
at Mondays meeting and on motion
011 D Wood the convention adjourn-
ed

I

to give the miners officials an op-

portunity to take the vote of the men

as to whether or not any of the prop-

ositions should be accepted After
his vote is taken the officers of both
ides should meet to fix a wage scale

In the event either proposition is ac-

cepted li all propositions are reo

ected the miners officials shall notify
he operators on or before May 16

go4

It the officials of both sides are call-

ed together to fix the wage scale they
are authorized to settle the time and

place of next years meeting Fol-

lowing are the three propositions sub
ulttlng by theoperators and In the ac-

ceptance or rejection of any the min-

ers are to vote
First The phraseology of last

years agreement in everything ex-

cept wage scale to be classed for each

lass of labor on a reduction of one

half the advance granted in last years
Contract over that of the preceding

earSecond The phraseology of last
aars agreement in everything ex-

cept wage scale The wage scale
hall be submitted for arbitration to

hoard composed of equal representa-

tion of each side said
01 each side to select a referee and the
leciaienol majority of the said board

of arbitration on all questions at
Issue shall be final and binding on

both parties
Third All questions ecting Ja-

bor and conditions of work during
the year ending March 31 1905 ex-

clusive of the eight hour day as
heretofore agreed to by the operators

Subscription

NO41

ADJUSTMENT

representatives

GROSVENOR

u Peruna is an Excellent Spring Catarrh
am as Well as Ever i

lION DAN A GROSYENOR OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY
Hon Dan A Grosvenor Deputy Auditor for tho War Department In a letter

written from Washington D C says
Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived

from one bottle of Peruna One week has brought wonderful changes
and lam now well as ever Besides being one of the very bes-
tsprJngtonlclt Is an excellent catarrh remedy

DAN A OROSVEhOR
In a recent letter ho says

I considerPeruna really more meritorious than Idid when 1 wrote
you last I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the
country asking me if my certificate Is genuine I Invariably answer
yesDan A Grosvenor

A County Commissioners letter
Hon John Williams County Commis

sioner of 517 West Second streetDuluth
Minn says tho following in regard to
Peruna

As a remedy for catarrh I can cheer¬

fully recommend Pcruua I know what
It is to suffer from that terriblo disease
and I feel that it is my duty to speak a
good word for tho tonic that brought me
immediate relief leruna cured mo of n
bad case of catarrh and 1 know it will
cure any other sufferer from that dis ¬

easeJohnViWamsshall

a board of arbi-

tration composed of equal representa-
tion

¬

of each side said representa
tiver of each side to select a referee
and the decision of a majority of said
board arbitration on all questions at
Issue shall b final and binding on
both parties-

FEDERAL COURT DOCKET

But Little Work to be Done at
the Approching May Term

The docket ol the approaching May
term of the federal court at Owens ¬

boro is the smallest that has been
known for some time and wo days at
the most will be sufficient to dispose
of

ItThe
civil cases are as follows J

W Boatner against the Amrlcan Ex ¬

press company Melvin D Hackett
against Daviess county St Bernerd
Mining company against the Madi

isonville Traction company J E
Houtchins against the I C Railroad
company John W Mansion against
the I C Railroad company R N

Cummings against the 1 C Railroad
company Ohio Valley Bank and Trust
Company adm against the I C

Railroad B F Landrum against the
Evansvllle and Bowling Green Pack ¬

et
companyThe

docket for this term
follows L C Hoover Embezzling
possoffice funds Mose Fuqua break ¬

ing postoffice box William Miller
Parker Archibald Cicero Ridens Bill

Macy William Martin Vm T Sapp
Richard Nally Alex Sample Wood

ford Carter and Eugene Lee selling
liquor without a special government
tax John Brown forging money order

1 a YearI

DAN SAYS

RemedyI

as

A Congressmans LetterIHon II W Ogden Congrosamanlfrom
Louisiana in a letter written at Wash ¬

ington D C says tho following of Pe¬

runa tho national catarrh remedyI
I can conscientiously recommend

your Peruna as a fine tonic and all
around good medicine to those who
are in need of a catarrh remedy It
has been commended to me by people
who have used it as a remedy part-
icularly effective in the cure of ca
tarrh For those who need a good
catarrh medicine I know ot nothing
better

CROP RfPORT

Cold Weather Had Telling

Effect on all Products

Tobacco Plants Small Lati
and Injured by Freezing

The following is the weekly crop
bulletin issued by the weather

bureauWheat
looks bad and has turned

yellow in some localities due to the
cold weather

Considerable corn has been planted
and land is generally prepared for the

seedTobacco
plants are small and late

and In some localities where not
properly protected have been greatly
injured by freezing

Oats rye and grass have made
slow growth and look bad

I Gardens have made no advance-
mentI and early potatoes are coming

badlyFruit
has been severely injured by

freezing weather In the south cen-

tral
¬

and western portions of the State
the peaches and cherries appear to be

about ruined and early apples badly
injured In the north central and
northeastern counties the outlook Is

somewhatmore favorable

Mrs Wood Dead
Amanda Jane Wood was the daugh-

ter
¬

of Daniel and Jane Tichenor born
January 30 1845 and deld April 18

1904 age 78 years past On January
6 1857 she married Thomas R
Wood who dled July 22 1889 she

W E Griffith Concan Texas writes f
I suffered with chronlo catarrh for

many years I tool Peruna and it com¬

pletely cured mo I think Peruna Is tho
best medicino in tho world for catarrh
My general health is much improved by
its use as I am much stronger than I
havo boon for yearsWE Griffith

A Congressman letter
Congressman HDowen Ruskin Tate

well county Va writes
I can cheerfully recommend your

valuable remedy Peruna to anyone
who is suffering with catarrh and who
is In need ofa permanentand effective
cureH Bowen

Mr Fred D Scott Lame Ohio Right
Guard of Hiram ootBall Team Writes

As a specific for lung trouble place
Peruna at tho head I havo used it my-
Self for colds and catarrh of tho bowels
and it is a splendid remedy It restores
vitality increases bodily strength and
makes a sick person well in a short time
I give Peruna my hearty indorsement
Prod D Scott

Gen Ira C Abbott 000 M street NW
Washington D C writes

cc I am fully convinced that your rem-
edy is an excellent tonic Many of my
friends havo used it with tho most ben
cflcial results for coughs colds and ea
tarrhal troubloIra C Abbott

Mrs Elmer Fleming orator ot Reser-
voir Council No 168 Northwestern Lo
gion of Honor of Minneapolis Minn
writes from 2535 Polk street NE

I havo been
troubled all my
lifo with catarrh
in my head I
took Peruna for
about throe
months and
now think I am-

permanently
cured I believe
that for catarrh
in all its forms IMrs Elmer
Pornna la tho1I1nnoapoUs111DD
medicine of the
age It cures when all other remedied
talL I can heartily recommend Peruna
as a catarrh romedyMra Elmer
Fleming

Treat Catarrh In Spring

The spring is the time to treat catarrh
Cold wet winter weather often retards
a cure of catarrh If a course of Poruna
is taken during tho early spring months
tho cure will be prompt and permanent
There can bo no failures if Pornna is
taken intelligently during tho favorable
weather of spring

As a systemic catarrh remedy Poruna
eradicates catarrh from tho system
wherever it may bo located It cures
catarrh of tho stomach or bowels with
tho same certainty as catarrh of tho hood

If you do not derivo prompt and satis
factory results from tho uso of Poruna
writo at onco to Dr Hartman givin a
full statement of your case and ho will
bo pleased to givo you his valuable ad-

vice gratis
Address Dr Hartman President of

The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus 0

I professed faith in Christ at 22 lived
I and cherished Christian hope until
i death Two daughters and three
sons survive her all grown and at
home save one What is Home
Without Mother This is the chit
drens sad lament After we con ¬

ducted religious service her body
was tenderly laid to rest in the beau-

tiful
¬

Ceralvo cemetery to wait the
I Resurrection Summons to enterHeav-
en

¬

Let us all be ready to meet her
there I JNO T CASEBIBR

Rock port Ky
I

ICOOPER SCHOOLHOUSE
April 25Mr S L Stevens has

gone to Fordsville for a few days on

businessMr
Black is on the sick

list at the present he is thought to be-

taking measles
I Mr RI Oglesby and master
Rethel visited friends and relatives
near Hartford Saturday and Sunday

Mr Joseph Stevens has returned
to his home from a few days visit to
his daughter Mrs John Dibbles of
Island Station

Miss Urpha Stevens who has been
on the sick list for the past week is
improvingMrs

Stevens is on the sick
list at present

Mr and Mrs J L Allen of this
place visited in Concord neighbor ¬

hood last Saturday and Sunday
Our Sunday school at this place is

progressing nicely

I Will Sell
My entire stock of Saddlery Harness
Etc at greatly reduced prices fromIsII propose to quit the business

I

tf R T ILER Hartford Ky

kr


